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Abstract
The morphology of the mandibular sutures in the Late Triassic temnospondyl Metoposaurus krasiejowensis has been examined in order to determine their role in mandible biomechanics. Until now, no histological studies of mandibular sutures in
extinct vertebrates were performed, in contrast to cranial sutures. As a consequence, mandibular suture interpretations herein
are based mainly on comparisons with previous studies of cranial sutures and with 3D cranial finite element analysis of this
species. A total of 32 standard thin sections were studied under standard petrographic microscope observations in order to
differentiate the morphology of mandibular sutures. Five mandibular suture types are present in this taxon: interdigitated,
shallowly interdigitated, overlapping, tongue and groove and abutting. Based on previous work, it has generally been assumed
that the shallowly interdigitated, tongue, groove and abutting suture types are associated with tension, the interdigitated type
with compression and the overlapping type with absorption and counteraction of variable loads. The sutures associated with
tension occur mainly in the anterior part of the mandible, principally in the dentary; overlapping sutures have been noted in
medial portions of the mandible and sutures associated with compression mainly in posterior portions, i.e., in the angular
and prearticular. The variability of suture types along the mandible suggests a complex loading regime of compression and
tension. Sutures associated with tension and a flexible symphysis potentially allowed an increase of oral volume during gape
opening, whereas sutures associated with compression represent adaptations for strong bite forces.
Keywords Temnospondyli · Metoposaurus · Mandible · Sutures · Biomechanics
Resumen
Se ha examinado la morfología de las suturas mandibulares del temnospóndilo del Triásico Superior Metoposaurus krasiejowensis para determinar su papel en la biomecánica mandibular. Hasta la fecha, no se han realizado estudios histológicos
de las suturas mandibulares de vertebrados fósiles, en contraste con los estudios histológicos en suturas craneales. Como
consecuencia, las interpretaciones sobre las suturas mandibulares están aquí basadas en la comparación con estudios previos
en suturas craneales y con análisis 3D de elementos finitos para esta misma especie. En total 32 laminas delgadas estándares
fueron estudiadas con observaciones de microscopio petrográfico con el fin de diferenciar la morfología de las suturas
mandibulares. Cinco tipos de suturas mandibulares son presentes en este taxón: interdigitales, levemente interdigitales,
superposición, lengua, ranura y lindante. En base a estudios previos, se ha asumido generalmente que las suturas levemente
interdigitales, lengua, ranura y lindantes se asocian con cargas de tensión, mientras que las de tipo interdigitales se asocian
con compresión y el tipo sutural de superposición con distintas cargas de absorción y neutralización. Las suturas asociadas
con tensión ocurren mayormente en la parte anterior de la mandíbula, principalmente en el dentario; las suturas de superposición se han encontrado las porciones mediales de la mandíbula y las suturas asociadas con compresión se han encontrado
mayormente en las porciones posteriores, por ejemplo, en el angular y el prearticular. La variabilidad de los tipos suturales
a lo largo de la mandíbula sugiere un complejo régimen de cargas de compresión y tensión. Suturas asociadas con tensión y
una sínfisis flexible potencialmente permitieron un incremento del volumen oral durante la abertura bucal, mientras que las
suturas asociadas con compresión representan adaptaciones a fuertes fuerzas de mordida.
Extended author information available on the last page of the article
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1 Introduction
With the exception of the small-sized taxon Apachesaurus,
metoposaurids were large, around 2–3-m-long, aquatic temnospondyl amphibians with dorso-ventrally flattened bodies and large and parabolic skulls (Hunt 1993; Schoch and
Milner 2000). The most characteristic anatomical features
of the skull were the anterolateral position of the orbits
(Hunt 1993). Metoposaurids had a cosmopolitan distribution during the Late Triassic. Skeletal remains of these
temnospondyls are known from North America (Koskinonodon and Apachesaurus; Hunt 1993), North Africa (Dutuitosaurus ouazzoui and Arganasaurus lyazidi; Dutuit 1976;
Hunt 1993), Madagascar (Dutuit 1978), India (Phantasaurus maleriensis; Chowdhury 1965, Sengupta 1992, 2002;
Chakravorti and Sengupta 2016) and from Europe, including the following species: Metoposaurus diagnosticus (von
Meyer 1842), Metoposaurus krasiejowensis– previously
recognised as a subspecies, Metoposaurus diagnosticus
krasiejowensis (see Sulej 2002), and Metoposaurus algarvensis (Brusatte et al. 2015). Material of the Polish taxon
Metoposaurus krasiejowensis, recovered at Krasiejów, has
been examined largely osteologically and histologically
(Dzik et al. 2000; Sulej 2002, 2007; Dzik and Sulej 2007;
Konietzko-Meier and Wawro 2007; Gruntmejer 2012; Konietzko-Meier and Klein 2013; Konietzko-Meier and Sander
2013; Konietzko-Meier et al. 2013, 2014; Brusatte et al.
2015; Gruntmejer et al. 2016; Konietzko-Meier et al. 2018;
Teschner et al. 2018). However, quite of lot of unexplained
issues surrounding the ecology and feeding of these animals remain. Previously, Metoposaurus was considered as
an ambush predator, waiting for prey at the bottom of bodies
of water (Ochev 1966; Murry 1989). Later, the capability of
active swimming was considered to suggest that the feeding
behaviour in metoposaurids was similar to that of extant
crocodilians and alligators (i.e., “mid-water feeder”) (Hunt
1993) and it was hypothesised that Metoposaurus was an
active swimmer, using its limbs in the process (Sulej 2007).
A histological analysis of intercentra has recently postulated
that the long and laterally flattened tail was the main propulsion organ during swimming (Konietzko-Meier et al. 2013).
From a different point of view, food acquisition has been discussed by different authors. Dzik et al. (2000) proposed that
prey was captured by suction, whereas 3D-computational
finite element analysis (FEA) of large temnospondyl taxa
(e.g., capitosaurids) has revealed that these animals were
active hunters, able to attack their prey by direct biting during swimming as well. It is because of the limited comparisons with extant taxa and demonstrating the peculiar ecological niche occupied by gigantic temnospondyl taxa (Fortuny
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et al. 2011, 2012, 2016; Marcé-Nogué et al. 2015). Recently,
FEA studies of the European Metoposaurus krasiejowensis
and the North American Apachesaurus gregorii have demonstrated that these temnospondyls were able to perform
at least two types of biting, i.e., lateral biting utilized for
active hunting during swimming, and bilateral biting for
ambush hunting (Fortuny et al. 2017; Konietzko-Meier et al.
2018). However, all conclusions were based solely on analysis of the skull. No similar functional morphology studies
of mandibles have been performed, with the exception of
Sulej (2007) and the description of the mandibular dentition of Konietzko-Meier and Wawro (2007). Sulej (2007)
described the presence of paired mentomandibular cartilage
that connected the rami of the mandibles. The non-ossified
junction allowed ventral bending of the mandibular rami
during opening of the mouth. Later, Konietzko-Meier and
Wawro (2007) indicated the presence of sharp edges on teeth
which confirmed the ability for biting. Detailed studies of
structures of sutures, of bone histology and interpretations
of biomechanics based on finite element analysis are not
available, not only for metoposaurids mandible, but generally among Temnospondyli. Most descriptions of mandibles
focus on the localisation of the sutures and a general description of jaw morphology, but identifications of the nature and
type of the inner suture are very rare. In most cases, their
architecture along the bones is described, but not across the
bone (e.g., Jupp and Warren 1986; Kathe 1995, 1997; Bolt
and Chatterjee 2000; Ruta and Bolt 2008; Polley and Reisz
2011; Porro et al. 2015). Only Dutuit (1976) illustrated a
cross section of the posterior part of the mandible of Dutuitosaurus ouazzoui, focusing on the articulation between the
skull and mandible; however, no detailed information on the
structure of the suture was provided.

1.1 Sutures: morphology, types and function
in vertebrates
Absorption and dispersion of stress probably occurred
mainly during feeding behaviour and were directly related
with cranial and mandibular sutures. These structures are
fibrous joints composed of collagen fibres that connect
adjacent bones and provide biomechanical and growth functions (Jasinoski and Reddy 2012). The morphology of cranial sutures in extinct non-amniotes (fish and amphibians)
holds valuable data for our understanding of cranial function
during feeding (Markey et al. 2006). Most studies of the
mechanical role of cranial sutures were conducted as in vivo
stress measurements across sutures in extant vertebrates
such as mammals, for example, Sus scrofa (Rafferty and
Herring 1999) and actinopterygian fish such as Polypterus
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endlicherii (Markey and Marshall 2007a). These two phylogenetically widely separated groups inhabit different environments, with a diverse spectrum of prey capture. Actinopterygians obtain their food using a wide variety of methods,
including suction feeding, ram feeding, filter feeding and
biting (Markey et al. 2006). In contrast, in terrestrial settings
almost all vertebrates (mammals, reptiles and amphibians)
use practically a single technique of feeding, i.e., biting or,
in herbivores, chewing. Despite these differences, sutures
in fish and mammals exhibit closely similar stress patterns
(Markey and Marshall 2007a). The interdigitated suture is
characteristic of skull regions that experience high compressive loads, while shallowly interdigitated, abutting (or buttended) and tongue-and-groove sutures are associated with
tension (Jasinoski et al. 2010a, b). The overlapping (or scarf)
sutures represent a morphological compromise, which can
accommodate both tensile and compressive stresses (Markey et al. 2006). Porro et al. (2015) distinguished a similar
sutural morphology and biomechanical function in the skull
of the Devonian Acanthostega gunnari. According to those
authors, butt joints and tongue-and-groove joints are associated with tension, the interdigitated sutures with compression. In contrast to Markey et al. (2006), the scarf joints were
defined as having been adapted to resist torsion and shear
(Porro et al. 2015).
Moreover, the presence and arrangement of collagen
fibres along the sutural edges also have a significant impact
on stress distribution (Rafferty and Herring 1999; Herring
and Teng 2000). In interdigitated sutures, which experience
compression, the fibres are oriented obliquely in the direction of the apex of the interdigitation, while in shallowly
interdigitated sutures, which experience tension, the fibres
radiate outwards at the apex of the interdigitation, and some
fibres have an oblique arrangement along the straight limbs
of the sutural interdigitation (Rafferty and Herring 1999;
Herring and Teng 2000; Jasinoski et al. 2010a). The presence of well-mineralised Sharpey’s fibres on the sutural
edges is a good indicator for differentiating these two types
of sutural morphologies (Jasinoski et al. 2010b), and determine which bones contacts underwent compression or tension. Moreover, the occurrence of Sharpey’s fibres is not
limited to sutural edges. These structures indicate the point
of attachment of skin, ligaments and skeletal muscles into
the bone (Francillon-Vieillot et al. 1990). Sharpey’s fibres
are very numerous in the skull bones of Metoposaurus
krasiejowensis, but are short and thin (Gruntmejer et al.
2016; Konietzko-Meier et al. 2018), whereas they are much
thicker and longer in the mandible (Gruntmejer 2015).
Previous studies that focused on cranial sutures relied on
correlations of sutural morphology and related biomechanical function among extant animals, using quantitative and
computational research methodologies. Detailed descriptions of cranial suture morphology and its function in the
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dicynodonts Lystrosaurus declivis and Oudenodon bainii
were also based on histological thin sections (Jasinoski et al.
2010b). Pioneer studies of the morphology and function of
cranial sutures were those of Discosauriscus austriacus and
Onchiodon labyrinthicus (Kathe 1995, 1997). Markey and
Marshall (2007a) compared cranial suture morphology and
its function in the extant Polypterus endlicherii, the Devonian Acanthostega gunnari and Eusthenopteron foordi and
the Early Permian Phonerpeton pricei. Their goal was to
evaluate at what moment in the fish-tetrapod transition suction feeding evolved into direct biting on prey. Their study
revealed that suction feeders were characterised mainly by
sutures associated with tension anteriorly and sutures associated with compression posteriorly, whereas animals capable
of direct biting mostly showed only sutures associated with
compression (Markey and Marshall 2007b).
In a similar manner to those studies, the morphology
and assumed function of cranial sutures in the Late Triassic
temnospondyl Metoposaurus krasiejowensis were studied
histologically (Gruntmejer 2012). The presence of interdigitated sutures, which counteract compression loads, along
the entire skull of Metoposaurus, may indicate direct biting
on prey. Markey and Marshall (2007b) proposed the same
way of feeding (biting) in Acanthostega gunnari. Data on
the feeding behaviour in Acanthostega gunnari have been
undermined following a 3D-computational analysis of their
skull anatomy (Porro et al. 2015). Those studies revealed
that the differentiation of sutural morphology in the skull
of Acanthostega gunnari was more consistent with suction
feeding, rather than with biting (Porro et al. 2015). Fortuny
et al. (2015) proposed a correlation of cranial sutural function with biomechanical results derived from finite element
analysis (FEA) on the extant Chinese giant salamander,
Andrias davidianus, documenting the role of sutures to dissipate stress during feeding.
However, mandibular sutures and their biomechanical
function in temnospondyls are still unknown and no taxa
have been analysed to date. Similar to the skull, the mandible of Metoposaurus krasiejowensis is a conglomerate of ten
bones (dentary, splenial, postsplenial, angular, surangular,
articular, prearticular, coronoid, intercoronoid, precoronoid)
that are adapted to resist various loads during feeding (Jupp
and Warren 1986). Among non-amniote, extinct tetrapods,
sutures and their biomechanical implications for the lower
jaw have only been studied in the Devonian Acanthostega
gunnari (Neenan et al. 2014; Porro et al. 2015). The mandibles of extinct taxa have been sectioned/histologically sampled (e.g., Carroll 1964; Heaton 1979; Haridy et al. 2017a,
in press) but without a similar treatment or level of detailed
study to that presented here.
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1.2 Pursued goals
Sutures play an important role in skull/mandible biomechanics. For this reason it is important to recognise the nature and
function of the sutures along the lower jaw, not only on the
morphological level, but also on the histological one. The
main goal of the present study is to investigate, for the first
time, mandibular sutural morphology in the Late Triassic
temnospondyl Metoposaurus krasiejowensis using histological thin sections. Comparisons of mandibular sutural morphology in three specimens of Metoposaurus krasiejowensis
are made in order to assess the variability of sutural typology
along the entire mandible. Based on comparisons of suture
morphology, interpretative functions of the mandibular
sutures are proposed.

2 Materials and methods
2.1 Material and geological setting
The bony material used in the present study comes from the
Upper Triassic bone bed at Krasiejów (southwest Poland).
Disarticulated skeletal remains of large vertebrates (fishes,
temnospondyls and archosaurs) occur in two horizons (Dzik
and Sulej 2007; Sulej 2007; Gruszka and Zieliński 2008;
Bodzioch and Kowal-Linka 2012). The stratigraphical age of
the Upper Silesian Keuper is still a matter of debate. Stratigraphical data indicate that the bone bed at Krasiejów was
deposited during the early Norian (Racki and Szulc 2014;
Szulc et al. 2015a, b), whereas biochronological data suggest
a late Carnian age (Dzik and Sulej 2007; Lucas et al. 2007;
Lucas 2015).
Three mandibles of Metoposaurus krasiejowensis (all in
the collections of Opole University, Department of Biosystematics, Laboratory of Palaeobiology; abbreviation: UOPB)
have been studied histologically. UOPB 01145 (38 cm in
length) is a complete, well-preserved left ramus (Fig. 1),
while UOPB 01144 (9 cm in length) is a small piece of the
symphysial part of the left ramus and UOPB 01027 (34 cm
in length) is a near-complete right hemimandible, albeit
poorly preserved.

2.2 Methods
Three mandibular rami of Metoposaurus krasiejowensis
were studied in order to obtain information on the structure
of sutures, visible on the surface and in the cross sections.
In total, 32 thin sections were studied histologically, 20 of
UOPB 01145, seven of UOPB 01144 and the remaining
five of UOPB 01027 (Fig. 1; Table 1). Overall, in thin sections, a total of 93 sutures were visible and histologically
analysed (Table 2). Thin sections were prepared following
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Fig. 1  Mandibles of Metoposaurus krasiejowensis (UOPB 01027,
UOPB 01144 and UOPB 01145) from the Upper Triassic of Poland,
and schematic drawings with marked locations of sectioning planes.
The colour grey is used to indicate preserved parts of the mandible;
damaged or matrix-covered regions are shown in light yellow. Scale
bar equals 50 mm. An angular, Ar articular, C coronoid, D dentary,
Ic intercoronoid, Par prearticular, Pc precoronoid, Psp postsplenial,
Sp splenial, fma anterior Meckelian foramen, fmp posterior Meckelian
foramen

standard petrographic procedures to a thickness of about
60–80 µm (Chinsamy and Raath 1992) at the Institute of
Geology, Adam Mickiewicz University (Poznań, Poland).
Qualitative observations on mandibular sutures in Metoposaurus krasiejowensis were made using a LEICA DMPL
light microscope in plane and cross polarised light in order
to differentiate their morphology. Schematic illustrations in
cross sectional view of all sutural morphologies recognised
in the mandible of Metoposaurus krasiejowensis are illustrated in Fig. 2. In cross section, the abutting suture is a
contact between two relatively vertical edges of adjacent
bones (Fig. 2a). The interdigitated suture is characterised by

Journal of Iberian Geology (2019) 45:301–316
Table 1  The mandibular sutures
analyzed in Metoposaurus
krasiejowensis from the Late
Triassic of Poland

Sutures

Angular-dentary
Angular-postsplenial
Angular-prearticular
Angular-surangular
Articular-prearticular
Articular-surangular
Coronoid-dentary
Coronoid-postsplenial
Coronoid-prearticular
Dentary-intercoronoid
Dentary-postsplenial
Dentary-precoronoid
Dentary-splenial
Dentary-surangular
Intercoronoid-postsplenial
Intercoronoid-splenial
Postsplenial-splenial
Precoronoid-splenial

305
Anatomical
abbreviations

An-D
An-Psp
An-Par
An-Sa
Ar-Par
Ar-Sa
C-D
C-Psp
C-Par
D-Ic
D-Psp
D-Pc
D-Sp
D-Sa
Ic-Psp
Ic-Sp
Psp-Sp
Pc-Sp

complex and numerous deep interdigitating processes, where
the adjacent bony edges dovetail into each other (Fig. 2b),
while the shallowly interdigitated suture is characterised by
low interdigitating processes (Fig. 2c). Moreover, the orientation of Sharpey’s fibre arrangements on sutural edges is
useful to distinguish these two latter sutural morphologies
(see above). The tongue-and-groove suture is characterised
by insertion of one bone into a groove of another (Fig. 2d).
In the overlapping suture, the surfaces of adjacent bones
greatly overlap each other without interdigitation (Fig. 2e).
We used thin sections with a large number of samples,
combined with observations of suture morphology in superficial views. The advantage of this method is that histological details can be determined, such as orientation of collagen
fibres, that normally are not visible in digital imaging.
Based on previous studies of cranial sutures in extant
and extinct vertebrates (Rafferty and Herring 1999; Markey
et al. 2006; Markey and Marshall 2007a, b; Jasinoski et al.
2010b; Porro et al. 2015), it was assumed that the biomechanical function of each sutural type could be correlated
with the corresponding suture type in the mandible. Accordingly, interdigitated sutures of the mandible in Metoposaurus krasiejowensis are herein associated with compression
(Rafferty and Herring 1999; Markey et al. 2006; Markey and
Marshall 2007a, b; Jasinoski et al. 2010b; Porro et al. 2015),
whereas the shallowly interdigitated, tongue-and-groove
and abutting sutures are associated with tension (Markey
et al. 2006; Jasinoski et al. 2010b; Porro et al. 2015) and the
overlapping counteracted variable loads, i.e., with tension

Number of Number of sutures examined in individual
samples
specimens

7
6
6
6
3
3
7
3
6
6
1
6
14
2
1
5
5
6

UOPB 01145

UOPB 01144

UOPB 01027

6
5
5
6
2
2
6
2
6
3
–
2
6
2
–
3
3
2

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
2
–
3
7
–
–
2
2
3

1
1
1
–
1
1
1
1
–
1
1
1
1
–
1
–
–
1

or compression (Markey et al. 2006; Jasinoski et al. 2010a)
or torsion and shearing (Porro et al. 2015).

3 Results
3.1 Description of mandibular sutural morphology
in Metoposaurus krasiejowensis
3.1.1 Externally visible sutures
Mandibular sutures between individual bones were externally discernible on the surface of the mandible (Fig. 3a–g).
Sutural traces disappear in some places where the mandibles
(especially in UOPB 01145) are covered by claystone matrix
(Fig. 3a, f). Over the entire length of all analysed specimens,
the external suture morphology appears as a straight-line
connection between adjacent bones. The morphology of
each suture is constant and usually does not change along the
contact between individual bones, the sole exception being
the upper area of the coronoid-prearticular suture on the
lingual side where the straight trace of this suture becomes
interdigitated (Fig. 3d). The coronoid-intercoronoid joint
(Fig. 3b) and dentary-surangular suture (Fig. 3f) are visible
as a tongue-and-groove connection.
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Table 2  Comparison of sutural morphology and its predicted stress resistance among three specimens
Suture

Specimen

Number of sections

Morphology

Sharpey’s fibres

Predicted stress

An-D
An-D
An-Psp
An-Psp
An-Par
An-Par
An-Sa
An-Sa
Ar-Par
Ar-Par
Ar-Sa
Ar-Sa
C-D
C-D
C-D
C-Par
C-Par
C-Par
C-Psp
C-Psp
C-Psp
D-Ic
D-Ic
D-Ic
D-Ic
D-Psp
D-Pc
D-Pc
D-Pc
D-Sa
D-Sp
D-Sp
D-Sp
D-Sp
Ic-Psp
Ic-Sp
Ic-Sp
Ic-Sp
Pc-Sp
Pc-Sp
Pc-Sp
Pc-Sp
Psp-Sp
Psp-Sp
Psp-Sp

UOPB 01145
UOPB 01027
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01027
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01027
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01027
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01027
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01027
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01027
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01144
UOPB 01027
UOPB 01027
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01144
UOPB 01027
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01144
UOPB 01027
UOPB 01027
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01144
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01144
UOPB 01144
UOPB 01027
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01145
UOPB 01144

22, 23, 26, 27, 28, 29
1d
22, 23, 26, 27, 28
1d
32, 34, 36, 39, 41
1f
31, 32
34, 36, 41, 44
41, 43
1e
41, 43
1e
22, 23
26, 27, 28, 29
1d
26
27, 28, 29
31, 32
22
23
1d
14
17, 18
6, 7
1c
1c
8, 10
3, 4, 5
1a
31, 32
4, 8, 10, 17, 18
14
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7
1a
1c
14
17, 18
6, 7
8, 10
3
4, 5
1a
14
17, 18
6, 7

Overlapping
Overlapping
Interdigitated
Interdigitated
Interdigitated
Interdigitated
Overlapping
Interdigitated
Abutting
Abutting
Abutting
Abutting
Tongue and groove
Shallowly interdigitated
Tongue and groove
Interdigitated
Overlapping
Interdigitated
Overlapping
Interdigitated
Interdigitated
Shallowly interdigitated
Tongue and groove
Tongue and groove
Tongue and groove
Overlapping
Shallowly interdigitated
Shallowly interdigitated
Shallowly interdigitated
Shallowly interdigitated
Shallowly interdigitated
Tongue and groove
Interdigitated
Shallowly interdigitated
Interdigitated
Shallowly interdigitated
Interdigitated
Shallowly interdigitated
Shallowly interdigitated
Shallowly interdigitated
Interdigitated
Abutting
Interdigitated
Shallowly interdigitated
Interdigitated

Partly visible, oriented almost perpendicular
Partly visible, oriented almost perpendicular
Well-visible, oblique oriented
Well-visible, oblique oriented
Well-visible, oblique oriented
Well-visible, oblique oriented
Partly visible, oriented almost perpendicular
Well-visible, oblique oriented
Well-visible, variable oriented
Well-visible, variable oriented
Well-visible, variable oriented
Well-visible, variable oriented
Poorly visible, orientation difficult to determine
Partly visible, slightly oblique oriented
Poorly visible, orientation difficult to determine
Well-visible, oblique oriented
Partly visible, oriented almost perpendicular
Well-visible, oblique oriented
Partly visible, oriented almost perpendicular
Well-visible, oblique oriented
Well-visible, oblique oriented
Partly visible, slightly oblique oriented
Poorly visible, orientation difficult to determine
Poorly visible, orientation difficult to determine
Poorly visible, orientation difficult to determine
Visible, oriented almost perpendicular
Partly visible, slightly oblique oriented
Partly visible, slightly oblique oriented
Partly visible, slightly oblique oriented
Partly visible, slightly oblique oriented
Partly visible, slightly oblique oriented
Poorly visible, orientation difficult to determine
Well-visible, oriented almost perpendicular
Partly visible, slightly oblique oriented
Well-visible, oblique oriented
Partly visible, slightly oblique oriented
Well-visible, oblique oriented
Partly visible, slightly oblique oriented
Partly visible, slightly oblique oriented
Partly visible, slightly oblique oriented
Well-visible, oblique oriented
Poorly visible, orientation difficult to determine
Well-visible, oblique oriented
Partly visible, slightly oblique oriented
Well-visible, oblique oriented

Variable stresses
Variable stresses
Compression
Compression
Compression
Compression
Variable stresses
Compression
Tension
Tension
Tension
Tension
Tension
Tension
Tension
Compression
Variable stresses
Compression
Variable stresses
Compression
Compression
Tension
Tension
Tension
Tension
Variable stresses
Tension
Tension
Tension
Tension
Tension
Tension
Compression
Tension
Compression
Tension
Compression
Tension
Tension
Tension
Compression
Tension
Compression
Tension
Compression

3.1.2 Sutures visible in cross sections
Five types of sutural morphology have been recognised
in the mandible of this taxon: interdigitated, shallowly
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interdigitated, overlapping, tongue and groove and abutting
(Table 2, Fig. 4).
Interdigitated sutures occur both on the labial and lingual sides of the mandible (Fig. 4). On the lingual part, this
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Fig. 2  Schematic profiles of
different types of sutures recognised in the mandible of the
Metoposaurus krasiejowensis.
a Abutting suture; b interdigitated suture; c shallowly
interdigitated suture; d tongue
and groove suture; e overlapping suture

Fig. 3  External traces of
mandibular sutures visible on
the lingual (a–d, g) and labial
surface (e, f). Scale bar equals
50 mm. An angular, C coronoid,
D dentary, Ic intercoronoid, Par
prearticular, Pc precoronoid,
Psp postsplenial, Sa surangula,
Sp splenial

type of suture occurs at the following contacts: precoronoidsplenial (Fig. 5a, b), intercoronoid-postsplenial, coronoidpostsplenial, coronoid-prearticular, angular-prearticular
(Fig. 5c, d) and angular-postsplenial. On the labial part, it

can be observed at the dentary-splenial, angular-surangular
(Fig. 5e) and angular-postsplenial contact (Fig. 5f). In some
samples (e.g., UOPB 01144), an interdigitated suture has
been noted at the postsplenial-splenial contact (Fig. 5g, h).
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Fig. 4  Photographs and schematic drawings of selected thin sections of specimens UOPB 01145 (a) and UOPB 01027 (b). Scale
bar equals 10 mm. a No. 14, shallowly interdigitated dentary-intercoronoid suture, tongue and groove dentary-splenial suture, shallowly interdigitated intercoronoid-splenial suture and interdigitated
postsplenial-splenial suture; no. 23, overlapping angular-dentary
suture, interdigitated angular-postsplenial suture, tongue and groove
coronoid-dentary suture and interdigitated coronoid-postsplenial
suture; no. 26, overlapping angular-dentary suture, interdigitated
angular-postsplenial suture, shallowly interdigitated coronoid-dentary
suture and interdigitated coronoid-prearticular suture; no. 32, interdigitated angular-prearticular suture, overlapping angular-surangular
suture, interdigitated coronoid-prearticular suture and shallowly inter-

digitated dentary-surangular suture; no. 41, interdigitated angularprearticular suture, interdigitated angular-surangular suture, abutting
articular-prearticular suture and abutting articular-surangular suture;
b No. 1a, shallowly interdigitated dentary-precoronoid suture, shallowly interdigitated dentary-splenial suture and abutting precoronoidsplenial suture; no. 1c, tongue and groove dentary-intercoronoid
suture, overlapping dentary-postsplenial suture and interdigitated
intercoronoid-postsplenial suture; no. 1d, overlapping angular-dentary
suture, interdigitated angular-postsplenial suture, tongue and groove
coronoid-dentary suture and interdigitated coronoid-postsplenial
suture; no. 1f, interdigitated angular-prearticular suture. no. number
of section

A shallowly interdigitated suture occurs over the entire
length of the dentary contact: dentary-splenial, dentaryprecoronoid (Fig. 5a, b), coronoid-dentary and dentarysurangular. Shallowly interdigitated sutures have been noted
additionally at the following contacts: precoronoid-splenial,
intercoronoid-splenial (Fig. 5g, h) and postsplenial-splenial.
Overlapping types can be observed in the central
part of the mandible, at the angular-dentary (Fig. 6a),

angular-surangular (Fig. 6b), dentary-postsplenial (Fig. 6c),
coronoid-postsplenial and coronoid-prearticular contact.
Tongue and groove suture types have been recognised
only at the dentary contact: dentary-splenial, dentary-intercoronoid (Figs. 5g, 6d, e) and coronoid-dentary.
The abutting suture type occurs especially in the articular
part of the mandible: at the articular-surangular and articular-prearticular contacts (Fig. 6f, g). Moreover, one sample
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Fig. 5  Photographs and interpretative line drawing of the variable
morphology of selected sutures in specimens UOPB 01144 (a, b,
g, h), UOPB 01145 (c, e, f) and UOPB 01027 (d). Scale bar equals
5 mm. a UOPB 01144, no. 4, shallowly interdigitated dentary-precoronoid suture and interdigitated precoronoid-splenial suture; b UOPB
01144, no. 5, shallowly interdigitated dentary-precoronoid suture
and interdigitated precoronoid-splenial suture; c UOPB 01145, no.
32, interdigitated angular-prearticular suture; d UOPB 01027, no.
1f, interdigitated angular-prearticular suture, e UOPB 01145, no. 34,

interdigitated angular-surangular suture; f UOPB 01145, no. 23, interdigitated angular-postsplenial suture, g UOPB 01144, no. 6, tongue
and groove dentary-intercoronoid suture, shallowly interdigitated
intercoronoid-splenial suture and interdigitated postsplenial-splenial
suture; h UOPB 01144, no. 7, shallowly interdigitated intercoronoidsplenial suture and interdigitated postsplenial-splenial suture. An
angular, D dentary, Ic intercoronoid, Par prearticular, Pc precoronoid,
Psp postsplenial, Sa surangular, Sp splenial, no. number of section

(UOPB 01027) presents an abutting type of suture at the
precoronoid-splenial contact.
The presence of distinct and dense clumps of Sharpey’s
fibres has been noted in all sutural edges (Table 2). The
longest and thickest fibres are present in the symphyseal
region, and in the posterior part of the mandible, and they
are well visible at the following contacts: dentary-splenial,
postsplenial-splenial, coronoid-postsplenial, angularpostsplenial and articular-prearticular sutures (Fig. 7a–f;
Table 2). The inclination angle of Sharpey’s fibres in interdigitated sutures varies, starting from near-perpendicular as
in the dentary-splenial (Fig. 7a; Table 2) to more oblique
as in the postsplenial-splenial (Fig. 7b; Table 2), coronoidpostsplenial (Fig. 7c; Table 2) and angular-postsplenial
(Fig. 7d; Table 2). Moreover, interdigitated sutures show
the longest and most densely packed bundles of Sharpey’s
fibres, whereas in the tongue-and-groove, overlapping, and
shallowly interdigitated sutures these are very short, and

difficult to follow along all bony edges. Their orientation
in the shallowly interdigitated type is radiating outwards at
the apex of the interdigitation. In abutting sutures, mainly
in the articular-prearticular (Fig. 7e; Table 2) and articularsurangular (Fig. 7f; Table 2), Sharpey’s fibres occur along
the entire sutural edges in very dense bundles, resembling
interwoven structural fibres (ISF).

3.2 Sutural changes along the mandible
External traces of mandibular sutures are well visible
(especially in UOPB 01145) on the surface and individual bones are easily differentiated (Fig. 3a–g). Over
their entire length the sutural courses are straight and
constant both on the labial and lingual side. Only in the
upper part of the coronoid-prearticular contact, does the
sutural morphology become interdigitated (Fig. 3d); in the
coronoid-intercoronoid (Fig. 3b) and dentary-surangular
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Fig. 6  Photographs and interpretative line drawing of cross sectional
morphology of selected sutures in specimens UOPB 01145 (a, b, d,
g) and UOPB 01027 (c, e, f). Scale bar equals 5 mm. a UOPB 01145,
no. 26, overlapping angular-dentary suture; b UOPB 01145, no. 31,
overlapping angular-surangular suture; c UOPB 01027, no. 1c, overlapping dentary-postsplenial suture; d UOPB 01145, no. 18, tongue
and groove dentary-intercoronoid suture; e UOPB 01027, no. 1c,

tongue and groove dentary-intercoronoid suture; f UOPB 01027, no.
1e, abutting articular-prearticular suture and abutting articular-surangular suture; g UOPB 01145, no. 43, abutting articular-prearticular
suture and abutting articular-surangular suture. An angular, Ar articular, D dentary, Ic intercoronoid, Par prearticular, Psp postsplenial, Sa
surangular, no. number of section

contacts (Fig. 3f) the sutural connection becomes tongueand-groove. However, in cross sections the variability
of mandibular sutural typology in Metoposaurus krasiejowensis is high, both on the labial and lingual sides. The
highest variation can be observed along the dentary, with
four suture typologies distinguished. On the lingual surface, the dentary contacts other bones as a shallowly interdigitated suture, i.e., in the dentary-precoronoid (Fig. 5a,
b), and as tongue and groove sutures, especially in the
dentary-intercoronoid (Figs. 5g, 6d, e). However, on the
labial surface, interdigitated, shallowly interdigitated and
overlapping sutures (Fig. 6a) are present at the following
contacts: dentary-splenial, dentary-postsplenial, angulardentary and dentary-surangular.
Moreover, in many cases, suture morphology changes
along the same contact between two bones, for instance in
the dentary-splenial. This is interdigitated anteriorly, but
changes into a tongue and groove suture type posteriorly and
finally becomes shallowly interdigitated. The precoronoidsplenial is shallowly interdigitated anteriorly, but becomes
interdigitated posteriorly (Fig. 5a, b), while the postsplenialsplenial is interdigitated anteriorly (Fig. 5g, h), becoming
shallowly interdigitated posteriorly. The angular-surangular

present an overlapping suture type anteriorly (Fig. 6b), but
evolve into an interdigitated suture posteriorly (Fig. 5e). This
tendency of change in sutural morphology, i.e., a predominance of shallowly interdigitated suture in the anterior part
of the mandible, and interdigitated sutures in its posterior
part has been noted in all three specimens, in particular in
UOPB 01145 and UOPB 01027.
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4 Discussion
4.1 Interpretation of suture biomechanical function
External traces of sutures occurring at the mandibular surface appear as straight connections between adjacent bones,
and their morphology is usually constant along the entire
length of the mandible. In contrast, the cross sectional
morphology of sutures varies along the length of even a
single contact. Thus, only sutures visible in cross section
are interpreted where their biomechanical function is concerned. Markey and Marshall (2007b) demonstrated that
cross sectional suture morphology was a better indicator for
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Fig. 7  Distinct Sharpey’s fibres in polarised light along the sutural
edges of mandibular bones. a UOPB 01144, no. 6, interdigitated
dentary-splenial suture; b UOPB 01144, no. 6, interdigitated postsplenial-splenial suture; c UOPB 01027, no. 1d, interdigitated coronoid-postsplenial suture; d UOPB 01027, no. 1d, interdigitated

angular-postsplenial suture; e UOPB 01145, no. 43, abutting articular-prearticular suture; f UOPB 01027, no. 1e, abutting articularprearticular suture. An angular, Ar articular, C coronoid, D dentary,
Par prearticular, Psp postsplenial, Sp splenial, no. number of section

deduction of its function than were sutures visible on the
surface of the bone.
The interpretation of biomechanical function of mandibular sutures in Metoposaurus krasiejowensis was conducted
following previous studies based on non-amniote cranial
biomechanics (Markey et al. 2006; Jasinoski et al. 2010a;
Porro et al. 2015). Additional information on loading on

interdigitated sutures comes from Sharpey´s fibres: obliquely
oriented fibres on the direction of the apex of the interdigitation indicate compression and in shallowly interdigitated
sutures, which experience tension, the fibres radiate outwards at the apex of the interdigitation (Rafferty and Herring 1999; Herring and Teng 2000; Jasinoski et al. 2010a).
Well-mineralised Sharpey’s fibres occur along sutural
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edges in all samples examined, but not in all cases can their
arrangements be determined. In deeply interdigitated sutures
(Fig. 7a–d) they are long and packed in numerous clumps.
Additionally, their arrangements and direction of orientation
is easy to follow as perpendicular or oblique to the apex of
the interdigitation. Numerous and long Sharpey’s fibres are
predominant in interdigitated sutures and may suggest that
this type of bone connection was adapted to resist strong
compression stresses acting on the bone, and may be the
most heavily involved one during feeding.
In contrast, Sharpey’s fibres are very short, and less
numerous in overlapping, tongue-and-groove, and shallowly interdigitated sutures. For this reason, their arrangement is particularly difficult to determine and follow along
these types of joints. Partially preserved clumps of Sharpey’s
fibres in shallowly interdigitated sutures represent an outwardly radiating arrangement at the apex of the interdigitation, while in overlapping sutures Sharpey’s fibres are usually oriented perpendicular to the edges of the bone. The less
abundant accumulation of Sharpey’s fibres in these sutural
morphologies may suggest lesser stress capability in these
types of sutures. In abutting sutures (Fig. 7e, f), especially
in the articular part of the mandible, Sharpey’s fibres occur
along the entire length of bony edges with a differentiated
direction in their arrangement. Moreover, dense bundles of
Sharpey’s fibres occurring in abutting sutures at the articular
connection may have caused elastic mobility of this joint,
and counteracting tension stresses during jaw opening.

The most problematic biomechanical interpretation concerns overlapping sutures. Several authors (e.g., Markey
et al. 2006; Jasinoski et al. 2010a) recognised that this type
of suture was capable to resist both compression and tension,
whereas Porro et al. (2015) suggested the association of this
suture with torsion and shearing. In Metoposaurus krasiejowensis overlapping sutures are located in the middle part
of the jaw ramus, both on the lingual and labial sides (Fig. 8;
Table 2), but Sharpey’s fibres present there invariably are
short, but well developed and perpendicular to the edges of
the bone. Generally, in long bones, fibres that are aligned
longitudinally relative to the load are associated with tension, while compression is most effectively resisted by fibres
that are aligned transversely (Ascenzi and Bonucci 1967,
1968; Vincentelli and Evans 1971). Overlapping sutures are
aggregated in the medial part of the lower jaw, which in
Temnospondyli has the shape of relatively straight, but long,
cylinder. Thus, it could be assumed that this region experienced various forces related to mouth opening and eventually lateral bending of the rami. In this case the overlapping
joints should should work as a stable but elastic structure
of the medial region and should be adapted to counteract
variable loads.
Sutures associated with tension occur in particular
along the entire lingual length of the dentary and at the
articular, prearticular, and surangular contacts (Figs. 5a,
b, g, 6d–g, 8). The symphyseal region was elastic (Sulej
2007), meaning that the tensed sutures across the dentary

Fig. 8  Schematic illustration of the mandible of Metoposaurus
krasiejowensis with interpretative demonstration of stress distribution. An angular, Ar articular, C coronoid, D dentary, Ic intercoronoid, Par prearticular, Pc precoronoid, Psp postsplenial, Sa surangular, Sp splenial. Red lines indicate areas undergoing compression
stress in cross section; yellow lines indicate areas undergoing tension

stress in cross section; blue lines indicate areas undergoing variable
loads (tension and compression or torsion and shear) in cross section; black arrows indicate areas of well-visible accumulations of
Sharpey’s fibres, and slope of the arrows shows accurate orientation
of Sharpey’s fibres along the sutural edges
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may have been adapted to permit the jaws to open very
wide during feeding. Wide opening of the mouth was proposed for metoposaurids (Sulej 2007), in a similar fashion
to other groups (see below). The medial part of the mandible was under the influence of variable stresses, mainly
along the labial part of the dentary and in the anterior
part of the angular (Figs. 6a–c, 8). The posterior part of
the mandible was subject to compression, especially in
the angular, surangular and prearticular (Figs. 5a–f, 8).
The compression impact in these areas may have resulted
from muscle insertion in these areas (Sulej 2007) and may
indicate adaptation to generate great biting capabilities.
The presence of strong mandibular muscle attachment is
additionally supported by the occurrence of very numerous
and densely packed Sharpey’s fibres (Gruntmejer 2015).
Such abundant accumulations of Sharpey’s fibres in these
areas suggest that the most anterior and posterior regions
of the mandible were elastic, playing a significant role
during feeding behaviour.
Another issue is the presence of interwoven structural
fibres (ISF) along the sutural surfaces of the prearticular (Fig. 7e, f) and the surangular with the articular. The
prearticular and surangular are dermal bones, i.e., they
ossify directly from soft tissues without a cartilaginous predecessor, whereas the articular undergoes periosteal ossification. Thus, the presence of ISF in this case represent
the connection between two ossification systems. However,
IFS also represent a strong connection of bone with the soft
tissues, increasing the biomechanical strength of the bony
tissue and, similar to the skull dermal bones of Metoposaurus krasiejowensis (Gruntmejer et al. 2016), the occurrence
of ISF in mandible dermal bones also indicates their metaplastic origin.

4.2 Comparison of sutural morphology
between the skull and mandible
of Metoposaurus krasiejowensis and functional
interpretation
The majority of cranial sutures studied in one of the skulls
(UOPB 01029) of Metoposaurus krasiejowensis were
defined as interdigitated (Gruntmejer 2012), which are
associated with compression (Rafferty and Herring 1999;
Markey et al. 2006; Markey and Marshall 2007a, b; Jasinoski
et al. 2010b). Moreover, sutural morphology does not change
along the skull bones (Gruntmejer 2012). A predominance of
interdigitated sutures across the postorbital and medial part
of the skull roof was confirmed in other early non-amniotes
(Kathe 1997). Interestingly, in the entire skull examined,
sutures associated with tension (i.e., abutting or tongueand-groove) do not occur (Gruntmejer 2012). In contrast to
the skull, where the external traces of sutures between skull
bones are fused and invisible (Gruntmejer 2012; Gruntmejer
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et al. 2016), the external course of all sutures in the mandible
is visible and can be followed. In addition, well-mineralised
Sharpey’s fibres occur in dense bundles along the periphery
of the sutural edges. This indicates that sutures were not
fully ossified and still elastic. Based on this observation,
they probably could absorb strain and stress. This feature
could be important in our understanding of the mechanical
system for flat and relatively large cranial bones, but also in
mandibles. Together with the highly fibred matrix of dermal
bones (Gruntmejer 2015; Gruntmejer et al. 2016), the entire
skull and lower jaw were strongly, yet elastically, connected
to the external cover of the body, but also the bones to each
other. In contrast to the skull, mandibular sutures in Metoposaurus reveal a complex variability as far as cross sectional
morphology is concerned and suggest the important role of
the mandible in feeding behaviours.

5 Conclusions
The mandible sutures in Metoposaurus krasiejowensis are of
different types: interdigitated, shallowly interdigitated, overlapping, tongue and groove and abutting. A comparison of
the morphology of mandibular sutures in three specimens of
Metoposaurus krasiejowensis indicates that suture morphology varies along the mandible. The morphology of mandibular sutures reveals the particular importance of the mandible
during feeding. Extensive variability of sutural morphology
along the entire mandible of Metoposaurus krasiejowensis
suggests a complex loading regime, including simultaneous
compression and tension regimes. Due to a lack of histological data of cross sectional morphology of mandibular sutures
and related biomechanical functions in temnospondyls, it
is difficult to correlate the results found for Metoposaurus
krasiejowensis with other temnospondyl taxa. Additional
studies are called for, inclusive of quantitative and computational analyses. For the time being, we can state that, on
the basis of current investigations of the skull of Metoposaurus krasiejowensis, including dermal bone histology, cranial
suture morphology and computational biomechanics (finite
element simulations), these animals were capable of direct
biting of prey items by using different feeding behaviours
such as ambush strategy (bilateral bite) and active predation
by lateral head movements (lateral bite).
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